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Abstract
High-pressure low-temperature metamorphic sediments of the Phyllite–Quartzite unit sensu
stricto and the Talea Ori group are investigated in the field, microstructurally and by U–Pb
dating of detrital zircons to shed light on their palaeogeographic origin. Zircon age spectra with
ages >450Ma of the Phyllite–Quartzite unit sensu stricto indicate a palaeogeographic origin at
the northern margin of East Gondwana. In contrast, the lower stratigraphic, siliciclastic forma-
tions of the Talea Ori group show a high number of well-rounded Cambrian to Early
Carboniferous aged zircons and a Neoproterozoic zircon age spectrum with East Gondwana
affinity. Based on the comparison of zircon age data, a possible distal sediment source is the
Sakarya Zone at the southern active margin of Eurasia. To reconcile the zircon data with
the geological observations we propose different alternative models, or a combination of these,
including sediment transport from the Sakarya Zone and/or a westerly source towards the
northern margin of Gondwana as well as terrane-displacement of the Sakarya Zone. Also, a
palaeogeographic origin of the Talea Ori group at the southern active margin of Eurasia cannot
be excluded. This alternative, however, would not be consistent with the usually assumed
association of the Talea Ori groupwith the Plattenkalk unit characterized by a palaeogeographic
origin at the northern margin of Gondwana.
1. Introduction
The Talea Ori group in central Crete comprises platy marbles with chert in its stratigraphic top
(e.g. Epting et al. 1972; Kuss & Thorbecke, 1974; Hall & Audley-Charles, 1983; Krahl et al. 1988)
and structurally underlies the Phyllite–Quartzite unit sensu stricto (Zulauf et al. 2016; Seybold
et al. 2019). Because of the similarities in lithofacies and structural position, the Talea Ori group
is associated with the ‘parautochthonous’ Plattenkalk unit cropping out e.g. in the Ida Ori
and Lefka Ori on Crete (e.g. Creutzburg & Seidel, 1975; Hall & Audley-Charles, 1983;
Bonneau, 1984; Jacobshagen et al. 1986). Yet, the Talea Ori group underwent high-pressure
low-temperature (HP-LT) metamorphism and therefore must be allochthonous (Seidel,
1978; Seidel et al. 1982; Theye, 1988; Theye et al. 1992). The Plattenkalk unit is considered
the most external and lowermost unit of the Hellenides, and its basement is not exposed
(e.g. Hall & Audley-Charles, 1983; Bonneau, 1984; Jacobshagen et al. 1986; Krahl et al.
1988). The stratigraphic base of the Talea Ori group, a siliciclastic/carbonatic metamorphic
sequence, is not known from any other exposures of the Plattenkalk unit on Crete and the
Peloponnesus (e.g. Creutzburg & Seidel, 1975; Jacobshagen et al. 1978, 1986; Bonneau, 1984;
Manutsoglu et al. 1995a; Soujon et al. 1998; Kock et al. 2007). Given the fact that in the
Talea Ori the HP-LT metamorphic lowermost units of the Cretan nappe pile are exclusively
exposed, it has been the subject of several petrological and structural studies to unravel the
Alpine subduction and exhumation history (e.g. Seidel et al. 1982; Richter & Kopp, 1983;
Theye, 1988; Seybold et al. 2019; Trepmann & Seybold, 2019). Furthermore, the Talea Ori is
a key area for unravelling the palaeogeographic relationships and the large-scale tectonic devel-
opment of the Eastern Mediterranean (e.g. Stampfli et al. 2003; Robertson, 2006; Kock et al.
2007; Zulauf et al. 2018). There are several alternative tectonic models discussed e.g. by
Robertson (2006), including northward subduction, southward subduction and double subduc-
tion, in which the Talea Ori group and Plattenkalk unit restore either to a position at the
northern margin of Gondwana (Dornsiepen et al. 2001; Robertson, 2006, 2012) or to the
southern margin of the ‘Cimmerian’ continent (Stampfli & Borel, 2002; Kock et al. 2007;
Stampfli et al. 2013). The Cimmerian blocks started drifting northwards from Gondwana in
Late Carboniferous to Early Permian times and collided with the southern Eurasianmargin dur-
ing the Eo-Cimmerian events in Middle Triassic times (Stampfli & Borel, 2002). According to
Zulauf et al. (2018), the Plattenkalk unit restores to the northern margin of Gondwana.
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Within the Cretan nappe pile, the Plattenkalk unit is structur-
ally overlain by the Phyllite–Quartzite unit sensu lato (PQ s.l.),
comprising the Trypali unit, the Phyllite–Quartzite unit sensu
stricto (PQ s.str.), a pre-Alpine basement unit and the Tyros unit
(Dornsiepen & Manutsoglu, 1994; Zulauf et al. 2008). The palae-
ogeographic origin of the PQ s.str. is generally considered at the
northern margin of Gondwana to the north of the Plattenkalk unit
and Talea Ori group (e.g. Kozur & Krahl, 1987; Baud et al. 1993;
Marcoux&Baud, 1995; Dornsiepen et al. 2001; Stampfli et al. 2003;
Robertson, 2006, 2012; Stampfli & Kozur, 2006).
Detrital zircon dating was carried out on several outcrops of the
PQ s.l. on Crete and the Peloponnesus (Dörr et al. 2015; Zulauf
et al. 2015; Chatzaras et al. 2016; Zulauf et al. 2018) and the
Talea Ori group in central Crete (Kock et al. 2007; Zulauf et al.
2016). A large amount of Variscan-aged zircons was reported from
the metasandstones at the stratigraphic base of the Talea Ori group
(Bali formation; Seybold et al. 2019), in contrast to detrital zircons
from the PQ s.str., which systematically do not show Variscan ages
(Zulauf et al. 2016). These findings challenge the interpretation
that the Talea Ori group can be associated with the Plattenkalk unit
and deposited at the northern margin of Gondwana (Dornsiepen
et al. 2001) or Cimmeria (Stampfli et al. 2003; Kock et al. 2007;
Moix et al. 2008). Therefore, Zulauf et al. (2016) suggested that
the metasediments of the Bali formation were deposited at the
active convergent margin of southern Eurasia, where the
Palaeotethys was subducted beneath Eurasia in Permo-Triassic
times. In contrast, Kock et al. (2007) proposed that Variscan detri-
tus was transported to the Bali formation, which deposited in the
rift between Gondwana and Cimmeria, by a river system from the
Variscan belt in the west that was active during the Carboniferous.
As a large amount of the zircons of the Bali formation are euhedral
(Kock et al. 2007; Zulauf et al. 2016), long-distance transport of the
zircons is, however, ambiguous.
In this study, we present newU–Pb ages of detrital zircons from
the siliciclastic/carbonatic Upper Carboniferous / Lower Permian
to Olenekian formations of the lower Talea Ori group (Fig. 1) and
the structurally overlying PQ s.str. and we analyse components of
metaconglomerates at the base of the Talea Ori group. The palae-
ogeographic origin of the Talea Ori group and its association with
the Plattenkalk unit are discussed, taking zircon data, lithofacies
and structural viewpoints into account.
2. Regional geology
The External Hellenides comprise several tectonic nappes that
were stacked during the Alpine mountain building (Fig. 1). The
lower nappes, including parts of the PQ s.l., the Talea Ori group
and the Plattenkalk unit, experienced HP-LT metamorphism dur-
ing subduction in Late Oligocene to Miocene times and were rap-
idly exhumed (e.g. Seidel et al. 1982, 2007; Thomson et al. 1998,
1999; Deckert et al. 1999). In the Talea Ori in central Crete,
HP-LT metamorphic rocks of the Talea Ori group are structurally
overlain by the PQ s.str. (Fig. 1; Zulauf et al. 2016; Seybold
et al.2019). The Talea Ori group is structurally inverted, with the
southern carbonate-dominated units forming the overturned limb
of a large-scale south-vergent fold structure with eastward-plunging
fold axis (Fig. 1; Epting et al. 1972; König & Kuss 1980; Hall &
Audley-Charles, 1983; Richter & Kopp, 1983; Krahl et al. 1988;
Chatzaras et al. 2006; Robertson, 2006; Kock et al. 2007; Seybold
et al. 2019). The stratigraphic contacts are often overprinted by
younger normal faults, but the regular dipping of the layering
and an at least locally still assessable sedimentary nature of the
contacts indicates the stratigraphic relation of the different forma-
tions (e.g. Epting et al. 1972; Richter &Kopp, 1983; Kock et al. 2007).
The stratigraphic base of the Talea Ori group is formed by the
Bali formation (also addressed as Galinos beds (Kock et al. 2007;
König & Kuss, 1980), or as lower Fodele formation (Richter &
Kopp, 1983)), a mainly siliciclastic alternation of metasandstones,
black metacherts, quartz-metaconglomerates and black shales
(Fig. 1c, d; Seybold et al. 2019). The age of the Bali formation
has been determined by König & Kuss (1980) to be Late
Carboniferous / Early Permian, based on a fauna of macrofossils
including brachiopods, trilobites and goniatites. Exclusively at
the beach of Bali village, marbles also occur within the Bali forma-
tion, which are interpreted as shallow water patch reefs (König &
Kuss, 1980; Kock et al. 2007). The Bali formation is stratigraphically
overlain by the Fodele formation (Fig. 1d), characterized by 400–
600m thick dark dolomitic fossil-rich marbles (e.g. fusulinids,
bryozoans, brachiopods, coral fragments), which in the lower part
alternate withmetasandstones and black shales (Epting et al. 1972).
According to corals, fusulinids and bryozoans, the Fodele forma-
tion is of Middle to Late Permian age (Kuss, 1963, 1973; Epting
et al. 1972; Kuss & Thorbecke, 1974; König & Kuss, 1980). The
stratigraphically overlying Sisses formation (Epting et al. 1972;
König & Kuss 1980) comprises greenish to violet phyllites, light
metasandstones, light fine-grained dolomite marbles and carbo-
natic metaconglomerates. An Olenekian age has been determined
for the dolomite marbles (conodonts; König & Kuss, 1980). The
Bali, Fodele and Sisses formations are grouped in this study as
the lower Talea Ori group (Fig. 1d). The contact to the stratigraphi-
cally overlying upper formations of the Talea Ori group (upper
Talea Ori group; Fig. 1d) is erosive with palaeokarst filled by
metabauxite (Epting et al. 1972; Kock et al. 2007), indicating
tectonic uplift (Stampfli et al. 2003; Robertson, 2006) before depo-
sition of the Norian to Liassic Mavri formation (foraminifers
(Epting et al. 1972); dasycladaceae (Krahl et al. 1988; Soujon
et al. 1998)). The latter are characterized by stromatolitic dolomite
marble (Epting et al. 1972; Krahl et al. 1988; Kock et al. 2007). The
stratigraphic top of the Talea Ori group is formed by the Aloides
formation (Epting et al. 1972; Hall & Audley-Charles, 1983;
Krahl et al. 1988; Soujon et al. 1998; Krahl & Kauffmann 2004),
a sequence of platy marbles with chert comprising coarse carbonate
breccias at the base. In their upper part, layers of greenish phyllite
occur (Gigilos beds; Katsiavrias et al. 2008) and pelagic platy
marbles with chert nodules or layers (Plattenkalk (Epting et al.
1972; Hall & Audley-Charles, 1983)). Fossils, which are relevant
for dating, are rare in the formation, but cephalopods indicate an
Early Jurassic age in the lower stratigraphic beds of the formation
(Kuss, 1982; Krahl et al. 1988). The rock strata of the Plattenkalk
unit exposed in several different outcrops on Crete are of Jurassic
to Eocene age (foraminifers, east Crete (Fytrolakis 1972), rudists,
east Crete (Wachendorf et al. 1980); nummulites, Lefka Ori
(Alexopoulos et al. 2000)), but in the TaleaOri the youngestmember
of the Plattenkalk unit, the EoceneKalavros beds cropping out e.g. in
the Ida Ori to the south, is missing (Fytrolakis 1972; Krahl et al.
1988). The siliciclastic/carbonatic succession of the lower Talea
Ori group (Bali, Fodele and Sisses formations) is not known from
any other outcrop of the Plattenkalk unit on Crete. In the
Taygetos mountains, Peloponnesus, the Plattenkalk is underlain
by the Kastania phyllites, but a correlation with the Talea Ori group
is equivocal because the Kastania phyllites are mainly siliciclastic,
containing only thin layers of carbonates (Kowalczyk & Dittmar,
1991), and are rather similar to the phyllites and quartzites of
western Crete (Robertson, 2006).
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Fig. 1. (Colour online) Geologic map of (a) the Eastern Mediterranean, modified after Zulauf et al. (2007), abbreviations: C= Chios, K= Karaburun; (b) the island of Crete, modi-
fied after Creutzburg & Seidel (1975); and (c) the Talea Ori, central Crete,modified after Epting et al. (1972). The structural data and location of the shear zone are based on Seybold
et al. (2019). (d) Stratigraphic column of the different tectonostratigraphic units cropping out in the Talea Ori, modified after Epting et al. (1972). The given ages are biostratigraphic
ages based on the macro- and microfossil records of the rocks.
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The PQ s.str. in the Talea Ori (Zulauf et al. 2016) shows a
detrital zircon age pattern that is in accordance with the PQ
s.str. in eastern and western Crete and the Peloponnesus, with
zircon ages being typically older than ~450 Ma (Chatzaras
et al. 2016). Known biostratigraphic ages of the PQ s.str. in
western and eastern Crete are Late Carboniferous to Late
Triassic (Krahl et al. 1983, 1986; Kozur & Krahl, 1987; Zulauf
et al. 2018). The sedimentation age of the PQ s.str. in the Talea
Ori is uncertain, because one biostratigraphic age, determined
by Epting et al. (1972) to be Olenekian, stems from a marble
which some authors interpret as belonging to the Sisses formation
of the Talea Ori group (e.g. Kuss & Thorbecke, 1974; Richter &
Kopp, 1983). A conodont Hindeodus parvus (Kozur & Pjatakova,
1976), of the Permian–Triassic boundary was found at the
southern border of the Talea Ori.
The PQ s.str. in the eastern Talea Ori is overlain by an associ-
ation of violet schists, greenish metavolcanic rocks and carbonatic
rocks (Fig. 1d), that was variously named Q5–Q6 (Richter & Kopp,
1983), Rogdia beds (Krahl et al. 1988), Bobias formation
(Champod & Vandelli, 2010) and upper Rogdia beds (Zulauf
et al. 2016). The fossil record of samples in this metavolcanic/
carbonatic sequence as well as in an overlying marble – the
Vasilikon marble – gives Olenekian/Anisian sedimentation ages
(Krahl et al. 1988; Champod & Vandelli, 2010; Zulauf et al.
2016). Zulauf et al. (2016) attributed the metavolcanic/carbonatic
sequence to the ‘Tyros unit’ of eastern Crete (Zulauf et al. 2008).
The detrital zircon patterns of this unit are characterized by a high
amount of Variscan-aged zircons and are similar to the zircon spec-
tra of the Bali formation (Zulauf et al. 2016). Because of this simi-
larity, Zulauf et al. (2016) inferred that the Bali formation and upper
Rogdia beds can be associated with the Tyros unit of eastern Crete
and deposited on the southern active margin of Eurasia. In eastern
Crete, the Tyros unit is located above a pre-Alpine basement unit
that is thrusted upon the PQ s.str. (Zulauf et al. 2008; Klein
et al. 2013).
Characteristicmineral assemblages comprising e.g.Mg-carpholite,
sudoite, chloritoid, topaz and lawsonite in the Sisses formation and
blue amphibole (crossite) in the metavolcanic rocks indicate that
all units, cropping out in the Talea Ori, experienced Alpine P–T con-
ditions of ~0.9 GPa and ~350 °C, thus indicating subduction to
~30 km depth (Seidel, 1978; Seidel et al. 1982; Theye, 1988; Theye
& Seidel, 1991; Theye et al. 1992). The temperature constraints are
consistent with the degree of graphitization of carbonaceous material
for central Crete (Rahl et al. 2005; Seybold et al. 2019). The tectonic
contact between the Talea Ori group and the PQ s.str. was commonly
described as thrust fault, according to the general nappe character of
the Talea Ori group and the PQ s.str. (e.g. Chatzaras et al. 2006;
Xypolias et al., 2007) although a normal character of the contact
was recognized already by Richter & Kopp (1983). The Talea Ori
group and the PQ s.str. were juxtaposed already at peakmetamorphic
temperatures and experienced a similar tectonometamorphic
history (e.g. Thomson et al. 1999), with the latest ductile deformation
being localized in an extensional shear zone due to updoming
and exhumation of the HP-LT metamorphic rocks (Seybold
et al. 2019).
3. Analytical methods
Structural and lithological mapping in the northern area of the
Talea Ori (Fig. 1) was carried out in field trips between 2016
and 2018. Samples from characteristic outcrops of the siliciclastic
units were taken, and standard petrographic thin-sections
(30 μm thickness) were prepared for microstructural characteriza-
tion of the metasediments using polarized light microscopy. The
thin-sections were prepared perpendicular to the foliation and par-
allel to the stretching lineation, if present. U–Pb dating was per-
formed on detrital zircons of five metasandstones and quartzites
of the Bali (LS162), Fodele (LS154) and Sisses (LS147) formations
as well as the PQ s.str. (LS144, LS151). For analysis by laser ablation
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS),
samples were processed at the Institut für Geowissenschaften of
the Goethe University, Frankfurt Main, using standard mineral-
separation techniques. These include crushing by hammer and
grinding in a disc mill, followed by concentration of the heavy
mineral fraction by wet shaking table, heavy liquids (bromoform,
methylendiodide) and magnetic separation with a Frantz iso-
dynamic separator.
Hand-picked zircon grains were mounted in 25 mm diameter
circular epoxy mounts and polished to expose a section at their
inner core. Before and after LA-ICP-MS analysis, the grains were
examined using cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging in order to
recognize their internal structure and to identify cracks and min-
eral inclusions. Zircon U–Pb isotope analysis was performed by
LA-ICP-MS technique using a Thermo-Finnigan Element II sector
field ICPMS attached to a New Wave LUV213 laser ablation sys-
tem (λ = 213 nm). Ablation was carried out in a He carrier gas in a
low-volume (2.5 cm3) cell; laser beam parameters used were 30 μm
diameter; 5 Hz repetition rate 75 % power output. Isotope data
were acquired in peak-jumping mode on eight masses: 202Hg,
204Pb, 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 235U and 238U. Background and ablation
data for each analysis were collected over 90 s, with background
measurements (carrier gas, no ablation) being taken over the first
30 s prior to initiation of ablation. Data were collected at time-
resolved mode allowing acquisition of the signal as a function of
time (ablation depth), and subsequently recognition of isotopic
heterogeneities within the ablated volume. Raw data were proc-
essed offline using an Excel® spreadsheet program (Frei &
Gerdes, 2009). Mass discrimination of the MS, and elemental frac-
tionation during laser ablation were corrected by calibration
against the GJ-1 zircon standard (Jackson et al. 2004), which
was analysed routinely during analytical sessions (three standard
analyses at the beginning and end of every session of 33 unknowns,
and two standard analyses every 10 unknowns). Prior to this cor-
rection, the change of elemental fractionation (e.g. Pb/U and Pb/
Th ratios as function of ablation time and thus depth) was cor-
rected for each set of isotope ratios by applying a linear regression
through all measured ratios versus time, excluding some outliers
(>2 s.e.), and taking the intercept t= 0 as the correct ratio.
Changes in isotopic ratios arising from laser drilling into domains
of distinct Pb/U ratio (core/rim), mineral inclusions, and zones
affected by Pb loss (metamictization/cracks), can usually be
detected by careful monitoring of the time-resolved signal; such
analyses are normally rejected. Common Pb correction was applied
only when the interference- and background-corrected 204Pb signal
was significantly higher than the detection limit of c. 20 cps. The
latter is limited by the amount of Hg in the carrier gas and the accu-
racy to which the 202Hg and thus the interfering 204Hg can bemoni-
tored. Corrections made were based on common Pb composition
given by the two-stage growth curve of Stacey &Kramers (1975). In
order to monitor the reproducibility and accuracy of our analytical
4 L Seybold et al.
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procedure, the standard zircon 91500 (Wiedenbeck et al. 1995) has
been reproduced with an age of 1063 ± 3Ma.
4. Results
The U–Pb results obtained from the metasedimentary rocks are
presented on density / relative probability plots (Ludwig, 2001) with
a concordance (207Pb/206Pb age / 206Pb/238U age * 100) from 90 to
110 %. To present the whole age spectrum of detrital zircons of a
sample they were plotted with their 207Pb/206Pb ages. For a better
comparison of the zircons younger than 1.1 Ga, they were plotted
with their 206Pb/238U ages in a separate diagram. The relative prob-
ability plot of Ludwig (2001) was used, because it takes the analytical
uncertainties into account. If not stated elsewhere, the age peaks are
calculated with the concordant analyses (97 to 103 % concordance)
as concordia age of a zircon population defined by Ludwig (2001). In
most cases, the oscillatory-zoned parts between the core and rim of
the zircons aremeasured, because these parts reflect the undisturbed
zircon growth and thus an undisturbed U–Pb system of the zircons
with no or minor lead loss. For tables of the zircon data and con-
cordia ages refer to the online Supplementary Material at http://
journals.cambridge.org/geo. There, also, cross-sections of the Talea
Ori with indicated sample positions are shown (Supplementary
Figure S6). Lithologic and U–Pb analyses of detrital zircons are
described for each sample in the following sections.
4.a. Bali formation
The stratigraphic base of the Talea Ori group was formerly vari-
ously named, associated and mapped (e.g. Talea Ori phyllite
(Epting et al. 1972); Galinos shale (König & Kuss, 1980); lower
Fodele formation (Richter & Kopp, 1983)), given the similar
appearance of the strongly deformed metasediments in the shear
zone at the contact to the PQ s.str. (Seybold et al. 2019). Here,
we present a detailed description and a new coherent mapping
of the outcrops of the Bali formation in the Talea Ori (Fig. 1a).
4.a.1. Lithologies of the Bali formation
The formation includes interlayered black shales (named Galinos
shale by König & Kuss, 1980), metasandstones, (quartz-) metacon-
glomerates (Fig. 2a; Trepmann et al. 2010), black quartzites, black
metachert and locally fossil-rich calcitic marbles. The type location
of the formation is the bay of Bali where the complete sequence of
lithologies is exposed (Fig. 1). In particular, the quartz-
metaconglomerates and metacherts are the characteristic litholo-
gies of the formation and were found at several new outcrops also
to the east of Bali village (Seybold et al. 2019). At the bay of Bali,
graded bedding coarsening upwards can be observed (Fig. 2b)
locally in metasandstones, which is consistent with an overturned
layering of the Talea Ori group (e.g. Epting et al. 1972). The meta-
cherts (Fig. 2c, d) and the black shales occur as several-metre-thick
Fig. 2. (Colour online) Bali formation at the
stratigraphic base of the Talea Ori group.
(a) Quartz metaconglomerate with >90% black
vein quartz pebbles (Bali beach). (b) Inverted
graded bedding in metasandstones associated
with the quartz metaconglomerate, south of
the port of Bali. (c) Folded black metachert/shale
interlayering with axial plane foliation, west of
Galinos. (d) Metachert with fossil relics (LS75,
Bali beach). (e, f) Coarse-grained metasandstone
sampled for U–Pb dating of detrital zircons
(LS162, NW of Bali) (photomicrograph in (f) taken
with crossed polarizers).
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layers and as coarse intraformational metaconglomerates/breccias
in the formation. The black shales can also contain black quartz-
pebbles, comparable to vein quartz pebbles in the quartz metacon-
glomerates. Locally, microfossils (radiolarians, ostracods) are
preserved in the metachert, which are visible in thin-section with
reflected light (Fig. 2d, 3b); radiolarians are already mentioned by
Kock et al. (2007). The metaconglomerates, metasandstones and
shales compose a turbiditic sequence with strongly varying propor-
tions of shale, chert and vein quartz components. The Bali quartz-
metaconglomerate represents a quartz-component-rich end-
member. Metasandstones are increasingly prominent towards
the contact to the PQ s.str., where they vary from mica-rich meta-
sandstones containing up to ~6 % feldspar to black quartzites. The
feldspar as well as themica in themetasandstones and in the quartz
metaconglomerate are partly of detrital nature, but also metamor-
phic mica and albite porphyroblasts occur, the latter revealing
aligned inclusions of white mica, biotite, quartz, graphite and rutile
that form an internal foliation (Seybold et al. 2019). Such albite
blasts are also present in the Sisses formation and they typically
occur in albite schists of the PQ s.str. (Zulauf et al. 2016;
Seybold et al. 2019).
4.a.2. Clast lithologies of the Bali quartz metaconglomerate
The Bali quartz metaconglomerate contains mm- to several cm-large
well-rounded pebbles of different lithologies (Figs 2a, e, f, 3). Themost
frequent rock type is the black well-rounded quartz pebbles, derived
from quartz veins (Fig. 2a, f; Trepmann et al. 2010). In the different
layers of the metaconglomerate, the proportion of vein quartz clasts
to lithic clasts varies between 100–80% vein quartz and 0–20% lithic
clasts.
Seven different rock types occur as clasts: vein quartz (Fig. 2a, f),
quartzite (Fig. 3a), chert (Fig. 3b), pelitic/psammitic siliciclastic
Fig. 3. (Colour online) Photomicrographs of the components of the Bali quartz-metaconglomerate and metasandstones. (a) Quartzite with mica flakes (crossed polarizers CT785).
(b) Metachert with coarser quartz veins and ellipsoidial components visible mainly with plane polarized light (white arrows) (CT785i, left: crossed polarizers, right: plane polarizers).
(c) Metapelite with psammitic layer (LS70 crossed polarizers). (d) Albite–quartz aggregates; here also the finer-grainedmatrix largely consists of small isometric grains of albite (LS261G
crossed polarizers). (e) Felsic volcanic rock (LS261A crossed polarizers): euhedral quartz with resorption embayments and plagioclase with sericitization in fine-grained quartz–
plagioclase–sericite matrix; quartz shows overgrowth rims. (f) Retrograde mica schist with aggregate of fine-grained phyllosilicates (LS261F crossed polarizers).
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(meta-) sedimentary rocks (Fig. 3c), albite–quartz aggregates
(Figs 2d, 3d), felsic volcanic rocks (Fig. 3e) and mica schists
(Fig. 3f). The abundance of the different pebbles is shown in
Figure 4. Whereas the metacherts and pelitic/psammitic metasedi-
ments crop out in the Talea Ori in close association with the Bali
quartz–metaconglomerate, felsic volcanic rocks as well as the black
vein quartz are not exposed anywhere in the Talea Ori.
The quartzite pebbles usually show an internal foliation char-
acterized by the shape preferred orientation of quartz and mica
(Fig. 3a). Pebbles originating from chert comprise foliated fine-
grained quartz layers without crystallographic preferred orienta-
tion of the isometric quartz grains and dispersed opaque phases,
which are commonly cross-cut by coarser quartz veins (Fig. 3b).
Pebbles containing aggregates of coarse-grained quartz and
twinned albite are interpreted to be derived from hydrothermal
albite–quartz veins (Fig. 3d) that similarly occur in the PQ s.str.;
however, an igneous source is also possible (Fig. 2f). Rare fine-
grained light pebbles with up to dm size comprise euhedral plagio-
clase with sericitization, quartz phenocrysts with embayments and
a low amount of K-feldspar in a fine-grained sericite–quartz matrix
(Fig. 3e). The source rock of these components is interpreted as
volcanic rock of probably dacitic or rhyolitic composition.
Foliated quartz- andmica-rich components can contain aggregates
of fine-grained phyllosilicates replacing former minerals (Fig. 3f).
These mica-rich components as well as single detrital mica grains
are interpreted to be derived from mica schists (Fig. 2f).
4.a.3. Coarse-grained metasandstone (LS162)
For U–Pb dating of detrital zircons, a foliated, coarse-grained
metasandstone with elongate quartz clasts and lithic clasts of typ-
ically about several mm length and several hundreds of μm width
(Fig. 2e, f) was sampled from the Bali formation west of Bali village
close to the contact to the PQ s.str. (LS162, Fig. 1; 35° 24 0 49″N, 24°
46 0 28″ E). The metasandstone is exposed in association with black
shales and black metachert of the Bali formation. It contains
rounded quartz clasts and lithic clasts, including mica schists
and black metachert, within a matrix of fine-grained white mica,
greenish biotite, quartz, albite and opaque phases (Fig. 2f).
Micas are enriched at boundaries to clasts perpendicular to the
foliation, forming strain caps around the elongate clasts (Fig. 2f).
The long axis of the clasts is aligned parallel to the foliation of
the metaconglomerate defined by a general shape preferred orien-
tation (SPO) of all components (Fig. 2e, f). The clasts are comprised
of coarse-grained quartz, fine-grained-sericite quartzites, elongated
clasts of micaschists, black shales and black chert, as well as coarse-
grained albite–quartz clasts. Metamorphic albite porphyroblasts
occur with their internal foliation oriented oblique to the external
foliation. The vein quartz clasts show large quartz grains with
marked undulose extinction and subgrains and a high amount of
fluid inclusions, often aligned as trails.
The sample contains 100–260 μm sized detrital zircons (Fig. 5a)
with a large amount of Precambrian U–Pb ages (Figs 6, Fig. 7a, b,
8a). Most abundant are the Neoproterozoic detrital zircons (60 %;
Fig. 7a; Table S1, in the Supplementary Material available online at
https://doi.org/10.1017/S0016756819001365). This age group is
dominated by Ediacaran zircons (36 %) with age peaks at
562 ± 6Ma and 611 ± 4Ma, followed by 18 % Cryogenian detrital
zircons (Figs 7b, 8a). Only three zircons are Tonian in age (between
900 and 1000Ma). There is also a significant number of Palaeozoic
zircons (27 %) consisting of Early Carboniferous zircons (11 %, age
peak at 343 ± 7Ma; Figs 7a, 8a), Early Ordovician zircons (5 %, age
peak at 484 ± 6Ma; Figs 7a, 8a) and Late Cambrian zircons (9 %,
age peak at 502 ± 5Ma; Figs 7a, 8a). Only a small number of zir-
cons (12 %) are between 1 Ga and 2.8 Ga old. The presence of Early
Carboniferous zircons is consistent with a Late Carboniferous /
Early Permian age of the host rocks. One zircon shows a younger
age (271 ± 6Ma); however, it is only 90 % concordant and the
207Pb/206Pb age is at 302 ± 37Ma. The youngest concordant zircon
is dated at 334 ± 7Ma (Fig. 7a). The larger part of the zircons in all
age groups is rounded or anhedral (Fig. 6). Of the Palaeozoic
zircons c. 40 % are euhedral, in the Neoproterozoic age group only
~20 % are euhedral and the zircons older than 1 Ga are generally
well rounded (Fig. 6). Some of the zircons show pitted surfaces
(Fig. 5a, zircon A85; 334 ± 7Ma).
4.b. Lower Fodele formation (LS154)
The Fodele formation in its lower part consists of metasandstones
and black shales interlayered with dark dolomite marbles. In the
upper part, mainly dark dolomite marble occurs, which is typically
rich in fossil relics (e.g. Epting et al. 1972; König & Kuss, 1980). For
U–Pb analysis a metasandstone (LS154; 35° 23 0 41″ N, 24° 55 0 27″
E)was sampled in the central Talea Ori at Pera Galinos, which is the
largest outcrop of the lower Fodele formation, located within the
non-inverted (normal) limb of the large-scale fold structure of
the Talea Ori group (Fig. 1; Richter & Kopp, 1983; Seybold et al.
2019). The metasandstone is foliated at an angle to the bedding
and forms several dm-thick layers interlayered with phyllitic rocks
(Fig. 9a). It comprises angular quartz grains that are 200 to 400 μm
in diameter and surrounded by a phyllosilicate-rich matrix
(Fig. 9b). A minor amount (c. 1 %) of angular albite clasts of a
few hundred μm in diameter occurs (Fig. 9b). Onmicroscopic scale,
bedding and foliation are hardly recognizable (Fig. 9b).
The metasandstone of the lower Fodele formation contains
80–200 μm sized detrital zircons with mainly Precambrian ages
(80 %; Figs 6a, 7c; Table S2, in the Supplementary Material
online at https://doi.org/10.1017/S0016756819001365). The dom-
inant Neoproterozoic age group (57 %) is split into three equal
parts (Fig. 7d; 20 % Ediacaran, 17 % Cryogenian, 20 % Tonian
zircons). There are 9 % zircons with Stenian age. The age peak
at 611 ± 4Ma is similar to the Ediacaran age peak of the Bali
formation (Fig. 8). In contrast to the Bali formation, there are
also age peaks at 678 ± 6Ma (n= 5) in the Cryogenian, and at
878 ± 10Ma (n= 3) and 977 ± 11Ma (n= 6) in the Tonian
(Fig. 8). Palaeoproterozoic and Archaean zircons are less abundant
(13 %) and are mostly rounded (~90 %; Figs 5b, 6a). For the
Palaeozoic zircons (20 %) the highest age peak is at the Silurian/
Devonian boundary, dated at 414 ± 4Ma (n= 4). The analysis of
the two youngest zircons defines a U–Pb age at 326 ± 5Ma
Fig. 4. Abundance of different pebbles of the Bali quartz metaconglomerate.
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(Carboniferous), which is compatible with the Middle Permian
biostratigraphic age of the Fodele formation (Pseudofusulina
and Parafusulina zones (Epting et al. 1972), corresponding to
Artinskian to Kungurian (Kozur & Krahl, 1987; Zhang & Wang,
2018)). The zircons of the lower Fodele formation sample often
show pitted surfaces, but in general the proportions of rounded/
angular to euhedral or subhedral zircons are similar to the propor-
tions within the Bali formation sample, of c. 60 % anhedral/
rounded zircons within the Palaeozoic group and >70 % in the
Neoproterozoic age group (Fig. 6a).
4.c. Sisses formation (LS147)
The Sisses formation comprises marbles and violet to greenish
phyllites interlayered with metasandstones and carbonatic meta-
conglomerates (Fig. 9c–f). Epidote (Fig. 9f) and albite blasts occur
with a high amount of inclusions forming internal fabrics usually
oblique to the external foliation of the rock, which is typical
for porphyroblast formation in the Talea Ori, as described
e.g. for albite (Theye, 1988; Zulauf et al. 2016; Seybold et al.
2019) and chloritoid (Chatzaras et al. 2006). The carbonatic
Fig. 5. Representative cathodoluminescence
(CL) images of analysed zircons. Apparent
206Pb /238Uages are reported with 2σ uncertainty.
Fig. 6. Number of euhedral and subhedral vs anhedral and rounded zircons within
(a) each of the five different samples LS 144, LS151, LS162, LS147, LS154 and (b) the PQ
s.str. (LS144 þ LS151) and the Talea Ori group (LS162, LS147, LS154).
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metaconglomerates comprise carbonatic clasts up to ~5 cm in
diameter with strain caps and strain shadows (Fig. 9e, f). The strain
shadows form as complex pressure fringes composed by elongate
calcite and quartz grains ±mica (Fig. 9f). The carbonatic clasts
contain various relic shapes of recrystallized fossil material, which
was investigated in a metaconglomerate by Kock et al. (2007). For
U–Pb analysis, a sample from a carbonatic metasandstone was col-
lected close to the contact to the Fodele formation (LS147; Fig. 1;
35° 23 0 34″N, 24° 53 0 51″ E). Themetasandstone is foliated oblique
to the bedding, which is apparent from darker layers enriched in
opaque phases (Fig. 9c, d). It consists mainly of quartz and calcite
and a small amount of albite, with grain diameters of 200–500 μm
(Fig. 9d).
The sample LS147 contains, like the samples from the Bali and
Fodele formations, a high amount of Precambrian detrital zircons
(76 %). Half of the detrital zircons (51 %) show Neoproterozoic
ages with 17 % Ediacaran, 23 % Cryogenian and 11 % Tonian
detrital zircons (Fig. 7e, f). The Ediacaran age peaks are similar
to the samples described above at 563 ± 7Ma (n= 6) and
605 ± 7Ma (n= 7). The other Neoproterozoic age peaks are differ-
ent in the Cryogenian at 647 ± 8Ma (n= 7) and at 808 ± 7Ma
(n= 5). The Stenian-aged zircons (11 %) are the only
Mesoproterozoic input (Fig. 7e, f). Together with the Tonian
zircons they define an age peak at the Neoproterozoic/
Mesoproterozoic boundary at 1027 ± 19Ma (n= 5; Fig. 8c) which
is typical for zircon ages of the Grenvillian orogeny. A smaller
amount (14 %) of the zircons is older than 1.6 Ga (Fig. 7e). The
Palaeozoic detrital zircons (24 %) display similar age peaks
such as in the Fodele and Bali formations in the Ordovician
at 455 ± 10Ma (n= 5) and in the Early Carboniferous at
330 ± 4Ma (n= 4). Early Permian detrital zircons occur with
the youngest age peak at 269 ± 3Ma (n= 3, Fig. 8), which is com-
patible with the Olenekian deposition age of the Sisses formation
(König & Kuss, 1980). An analysis of an angular zircon yields a
206Pb/238U age of 118 ± 2Ma (concordance of 96 %; Table S3 in
the Supplementary Material online at https://doi.org/10.1017/
S0016756819001365), which is too young compared to the depo-
sition age. This analysis could be influenced by low-temperature
Ca-rich fluids, which caused a strong lead loss. Seven discordant
zircons with U–Pb ages from c. 70 to 190Ma also point to a later
lead loss. The Sisses formation sample contains the smallest num-
ber of euhedral zircons of all three samples of the Talea Ori group.
Fig. 7. (Colour online) Density plots of detrital zircons separated from the Bali formation (LS162), lower Fodele formation (LS154) and Sisses formation (LS147) of the Talea Ori
group. Complete ranges are plotted against the 207Pb/206Pb age, and for younger zircons the 206Pb /238U age is shown. Bin width= 40, concordance 90 % to 110 %.
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Especially in the Palaeozoic age group, there is a larger number of
anhedral/rounded zircons (Fig. 6a) than in LS154 (Fodele forma-
tion) and LS162 (Bali formation).
4.d. Phyllite-Quartzite unit s.str.
From the PQ s.str., a quartzite from the central Talea Ori (LS144)
and an albite gneiss from the eastern Talea Ori (LS151) were col-
lected (Fig. 1).
4.d.1. Quartzite (LS144)
The quartzite (LS144; Fig. 1; 35° 24 0 24″ N, 24° 52 0 17″ E) inter-
layered with phyllites crops out a fewmetres south and structurally
below amarble at the hill of Skilarmi, SE of the village of Almyrida.
Conodonts in the marble indicate the biostratigraphic age to be
Olenekian (Epting et al. 1972; König & Kuss, 1980). It has been
discussed whether this marble at Skilarmi belongs to the
Olenekian Sisses formation rather than being part of the PQ
s.str. In the discussion, Kuss & Thorbecke (1974) proposed that
the marble was tectonically emplaced within the phyllites and
quartzites, whereas Richter & Kopp (1983) suggested that the
metasediments south of the marble also belong to the Sisses
formation. According to our observations, the marble layers are
strongly deformed (just like the phyllites and quartzites next to it)
but they represent sedimentary layers: marble layers, with cm
thickness to 0.5 m thickness, and calcitic phyllites are interlayered
with the phyllites and quartzites.
The quartzite is composed of elongate quartz grains of variable
diameter (100 μm to 1mm) forming a weak foliation by their
SPO (Fig. 10a, b). The boundaries of quartz grains are coated with
fine-grained iron oxides and mica (<1 %), and small amounts of
tourmaline (<1 %) occur. Euhedral zircon grains up to ~80 μm size
are visible in thin-section (Fig. 10b). The quartz grains show undu-
latory extinction and locally deformation lamellae (Fig. 10b); how-
ever, it is not clear if these features are inherited from a deformed
host rock or if this is due to Alpine deformation.
The sample contains mainly Precambrian zircons (99 %; Table S4,
in the Supplementary Material online at https://doi.org/10.1017/
S0016756819001365). The main U–Pb age group of the detrital zir-
cons is the Neoproterozoic group (80 %), which is dominated by the
Ediacaran zircons (37%; Fig. 11a–c), with age peaks at 571± 9Ma
(n= 9), 599 ± 4Ma (n=13), 624 ± 5Ma (n= 8), and by the subhedral
to euhedral Cryogenian zircons (32%) with smaller age peaks at
661± 6Ma (n= 6) and at 794 ± 8Ma (n= 6). Only 11% Tonian
zircons occur, with a tiny peak at 972± 8Ma (n= 4). Stenian
(5 %) zircons are the only Mesoproterozoic zircons (Fig. 11c).
There are 14% zircons with U–Pb ages larger than 1.6 Ga, which
are mostly rounded (Fig. 6a). Two concordant analyses of one
Ordovician zircon yield a U–Pb age at 466 ± 10Ma (Fig. S4, in the
Supplementary Material available online at https://doi.org/10.1017/
S0016756819001365), which is the youngest zircon. The quartzite
contains the highest number of euhedral zircons of all the samples
analysed in this study, most of which occur in the Neoproterozoic
age group (~45%; Fig. 6a).
4.d.2. Albite gneiss (LS151)
Sample LS151 is an albite gneiss, collected NE of Fodele (Fig. 1;
35° 23 0 41″ N, 24° 56 0 23″ E). The albite gneiss is interlayered
with dark greenish albite schists, characteristic of the PQ s.str.
It is composed of several mm-thick layers comprising lens-shaped
larger quartz and albite grains (typically 500–700 μm in diameter;
Fig. 1c) within a fine-grained (typically ~50 μm in diameter;
Fig. 10d)matrix of quartz, albite, iron oxides andmicas. Layers rich
in larger clasts occur interlayered with mm-thick layers devoid of
larger clasts, comprised purely of fine-grained elongate quartz and
mica (Fig. 1c, d). Subhedral isometric zircons of up to ~140 μm size
are visible in thin-section (Fig. 10d). The larger grains show strain
caps and strain shadows, with their long axis and the alignment of
the micas forming a pronounced foliation. A second cleavage
(shear band cleavage, cf. Seybold et al. 2019) with enrichment of
micas along the shear band boundaries is present (Fig. 1c).
The sample contains two zircons of Early Cambrian age and
otherwise only Precambrian zircons (Fig. 11d–f). The prominent
U–Pb age group of the detrital zircons is the Neoproterozoic group
(70 %), which is dominated by Cryogenian zircons (35 %), and the
highest age peak is in the Ediacaran (Fig. 11d) at the boundary
to the Cryogenian at 625 ± 5Ma (n= 11). The age peaks at
673 ± 6Ma (n= 5) and at 807 ± 11Ma (n= 8) are similar to the
Cryogenian age peaks of sample LS144 and there is an additional
age peak at 727 ± 7Ma (n= 9). The Ediacaran zircons (15 %) are
less abundant, with a prominent age peak close to the Cambrian
boundary at 544 ± 6Ma (n= 6), which is the youngest concordant
zircon population of the sample. In the Tonian age group (20 %)
Fig. 8. (Colour online) Probability curves with age peaks of Bali formation, lower
Fodele formation and Sisses formation of the Talea Ori group.
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there is an age peak at 913 ± 11Ma (n= 5). The Stenian zircons
(13 %), together with the early Tonian zircons, define a prominent
age peak at the Neoproterozoic/Mesoproterozoic boundary
(Fig. 11d) at 1011 ± 8Ma (n= 11), which is typical of zircon ages
of the Grenvillian orogeny. The Palaeoproterozoic zircons occur
with 14 %, which is the highest percentage of all samples. They
define an age peak at 2011 ± 11Ma (n= 4). Archaean zircons
(2 %) are scarce (Fig. 11f). The zircons are mostly anhedral or
rounded and a small number of zircons are euhedral to subhedral
(Fig. 6a).
5. Discussion
Our data show characteristically different zircon age spectra of the
metasediments in the Talea Ori of central Crete. Including the
detrital zircon age spectra obtained by Zulauf et al. (2016) and
Kock et al. (2007), three different zircon age spectra are
distinguished (Figs 12, 13). (1) The Carboniferous to Triassic
quartzites of the PQ s.str. are dominated by Precambrian zircons
(LS151 and LS144; Figs 12, 13). (2) The metasandstones of the
Upper Carboniferous / Lower Permian Bali formation, sampled
south of the port of Bali (Kock et al. 2007; Zulauf et al. 2016), have
a prominent U–Pb zircon age peak in the Late Carboniferous with
scarce older Palaeozoic (<3 %) input (Bali A; Fig. 12). (3) The
Lower Permian coarse-grained metasandstone of the Bali forma-
tion, sampled west of Bali village, the metasandstones of the
Middle Permian lower Fodele formation and the Olenekian
Sisses formation all show similar age spectra, with Early Palaeozoic
and Early Carboniferous age peaks and a high number of
Neoproterozoic zircons (LS162, LS154, LS147; Fig. 12).
In the following, we discuss the provenance of the siliciclastic
metasediments in the PQ s.str. and in the Talea Ori group. All
available data will be balanced with respect to the provenance
of the siliciclastic metasediments. The different detrital zircon
Fig. 9. (Colour online) Lower Fodele formation and Sisses formation of the Talea Ori group. (a, b) Metasandstone of the lower Fodele formation at Pera Galinos; the sample in
(b) was collected for U–Pb dating of detrital zircons. It is composedmainly of quartz and smaller amounts of mica, iron oxides and albite (arrow). (c, d) Carbonatic metasandstone
of the Sisses formation, collected for U–Pb dating of detrital zircons; the foliation forms an angle to the bedding. (e, f) Carbonatic metaconglomerate of the Sisses formation
(New Road east of Sisses). Carbonate clasts form complex strain shadows composed of calcite (Cc), quartz (Qz) andmica. In themica-rich layers of thematric epidote, blasts with a
high amount of inclusions occur.
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U–Pb age spectra and our lithological analyses lead to four alter-
native models for the palaeogeographic and tectonic configura-
tions of the nappes of the External Hellenides.
5.a. Stratigraphic age and sedimentary source regions
of the PQ s.str
5.a.1. Stratigraphic age of the PQ s.str. in central Crete
The youngest concordant zircon population defines a Late
Ordovician maximum sedimentation age. The only fossil record
for a biostratigaphic age, conodonts from a marble at Skilarmi,
points to an Olenekian deposition age in central Crete (Epting
et al. 1972). It was, however, suggested that this marble is associ-
ated with the Sisses formation, which is Olenekian in age (Kuss &
Thorbecke, 1974; König & Kuss, 1980; Richter & Kopp, 1983). Here,
we can refute this suggestion since the age spectrumobtained byU–Pb
dating of detrital zircons in the quartzite (LS144; Figs 12, 13), which is
located a few metres structurally below and south of the Skilarmi
marble, is characteristic of the PQ s.str. (Chatzaras et al. 2016; this
study) and differs clearly from that of the Talea Ori group. This
implies that the rocks exposed south of the Skilarmi marble
are part of the PQ s.str. and the Olenekian age of the marble
(Epting et al. 1972) can be taken as the valid biostratigraphic age of
the PQ s.str. in central Crete. This age is consistent with
Carboniferous to Triassic biostratigraphic ages known for the PQ
s.str. in western and eastern Crete (Krahl et al. 1983, 1986; Zulauf
et al. 2018).
5.a.2. U–Pb ages and source regions of the PQ s.str. detrital
zircons
The samples from the phyllites and quartzites in the Talea Ori are
dominated by 96 % (Cr114, Zulauf et al. 2016) to 99 % (LS151,
LS144 this study) Precambrian zircons with a small amount of
Cambrian (533 ± 6Ma, n= 4) to Ordovician (479 ± 10Ma, n= 5)
zircons (Fig. S5, in the Supplementary Material online at https://
doi.org/10.1017/S0016756819001365). There are similar high
numbers of zircons with Ediacaran and Cryogenian ages (Fig. 11).
The amount of Tonian-aged zircons varies from 11 to 26 % and is
sometimes higher than the amount of Ediacaran zircons (LS151,
Fig. 11). There are pronounced Early Ediacaran age peaks around
600Ma, and high Tonian/Stenian age peaks at c. 1000Ma, the lat-
ter pointing to a strong input of zircons formed at the Grenvillian
orogeny (Fig. 12). Typical of the zircon age spectrum is a
Mesoproterozoic age gap between 1.12 and 1.6 Ga (Fig. 12a) and
the high amount of Cryogenian zircons. This excludes the
Amazonian craton (West Gondwana) and related Avalonian-type
terranes, like the Pelagonian zone, as the source area for the studied
metasediments, because these do not show an age gap in the
Mesoproterozic (Fig. 13).
Instead, the Sahara Metacraton (SMC; Fig. 13) is suggested
as one of the possible sources of the detrital zircons analysed
from the PQ s.str. in central Crete. The SMC is built up of
Neoarchaean to Palaeoproterozoic domains, which were over-
printed in Neoproterozoic time (e.g. Meert & Van Der Voo,
1997; Abdelsalam et al. 2002; Johnson & Woldehaimanot, 2003;
and references therein). The Neoproterozoic detrital zircons of
the present study (Fig. 11) correlate with the orogenic events asso-
ciated with the assembly of the SMC, the Arabian–Nubian Shield
and East Gondwana (e.g. Stern, 1994; Abdelsalam et al. 2002;
Kröner & Stern, 2005; Küster et al. 2008; Morag et al. 2011a, b).
In the West African Craton some of the Neoproterozoic events
and the age gap from 1.1 Ga to 1.6 Ga described above are also
known. However, there are no latest Mesoproterozoic (Stenian) /
Early Neoproterozoic (Tonian) events, which are yet significant for
Fig. 10. (Colour online) Photomicrographs of samples from the PQ s.str. collected for U–Pb dating of detrital zircons (crossed polarizers). (a, b) Quartzite LS144 (Skilarmi) shows
irregular-shaped elongate quartz grains with sutured grain boundaries. Close-up (b) shows deformation lamellae in quartz grain, left to euhedral zircon. (c, d) Albite–gneiss NW of
Fodele shows layers with fine-grained quartz and larger albite clasts as well as subhedral to euhedral zircon grains (d).
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the zircon spectra of the sediments from the PQ s.str. Tonian and
Stenian zircons are known from the eastern margin of the SMC at
the contact to the Arabian–Nubian Shield in northern Sudan
(Küster et al. 2008), from xenocrysts in Pan-African granites of
the Western Desert of Egypt (Bea et al. 2010) and from the Sa’al
metamorphic complex in South Sinai (Be’eri-Shlevin et al.
2009b, 2012). These ages correspond well with the Tonian/
Stenian age peak at c. 1000Ma of the PQ s.str. of central Crete.
The rounded Neoproterozoic (50 %) and Tonian/Stenian (90 %)
zircons in the metasediments of the PQ s.str. can also be explained
by the recycling of Cambrian to Devonian sediments from Libya
(Meinhold et al. 2011), Egypt and the Middle East (Israel and
Jordan; Be’eri-Shlevin et al. 2009b). The Cambrian detrital zircons
and the latest Ediacaran age peak of euhedral zircons at 547 ± 5Ma
(n= 9) from the three PQ s.str. samples of central Crete (Zulauf
et al. 2016; this study) point to the Cadomian arc as possible source
area, which occurs along the north Gondwana margin (granitoids
in the Menderes Massif; Zlatkin et al. 2013). The Cadomian mag-
matic arc was partly detached from the northern margin of
Gondwana and survived inside the East Gondwana derived ter-
ranes (Minoan terranes (Zulauf et al. 2007); NE Sicily (Williams
et al. 2012); Peloponnesus (Dörr et al. 2015); Crete (Romano
et al. 2004)). East Africa and the Middle East are unlikely source
regions for the numerous 540–555Ma old zircons because igneous
activity younger than 570Ma was extremely rare in this region
(Be’eri-Shlevin et al. 2009a; Morag et al. 2011a, b; Avigad et al.
2012). Thus, the latest Ediacaran and Cambrian zircons most
probably stem from the remaining Cadomian arc. A possible
source region of the metasediments of the PQ s.str., thus, is the
former northern margin of East Gondwana with the SMC and
the Arabian–Nubian Shield together with their Palaeozoic cover
sediments.
In comparison to detrital zircon age spectra of sandstones from
northern Africa (e.g. Avigad et al. 2003; Kolodner et al. 2006;
Fig. 11. (Colour online) Probability curves (a, d) and density plots (b, c, e, f) of detrital zircons from quartzite (LS144) and albite–gneiss (LS151) of the PQ s.str.
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Linnemann et al. 2011; Meinhold et al. 2011; Avigad et al. 2012),
the detrital zircon age spectra of the quartzites of the PQ s.str. from
central Crete correlate well with the age spectra of the
Carboniferous and Triassic sandstones of Libya (Meinhold et al.
2011). These Libyan sandstones also contain the same
young zircons from the Ordovician (3 %) and Cambrian (7 %)
together with 540Ma age peaks (Meinhold et al. 2011). The
Neoproterozoic age group displays the same composition as
the quartzites of the PQ s.str. with 22 % Ediacaran, 23 %
Cryogenian and 11 % Tonian zircons. The Stenian detrital zircons
have a 17 % presence. There is also an age gap between 1.1 Ga and
1.6 Ga, typical for East Gondwana, with only 17 % zircons older
than 1.6 Ga. Because of this similarity of the detrital zircon age
spectra of the unmetamorphosed Libyan cover sediments and
the PQ s.str., both should have shared the same source area at
the northern margin of Gondwana until the PQ s.str. was detached
from Gondwana during Triassic times (e.g. Zulauf et al. 2018).
In summary, the age spectra of detrital zircons of the Olenekian
quartzites of the PQ s.str. of central Crete correlate well with
known age spectra of the PQ s.str. (Fig. 14) from other occurrences
on Crete (Chatzaras et al. 2016; Zulauf et al. 2016, 2018), Kythira
and Peloponnesus (Marsellos et al. 2012; Kydonakis et al. 2014;
Chatzaras et al. 2016) and Samos (Löwen et al. 2015). The inferred
palaeogeographic position of the PQ s.str. is at the northernmargin
of East Gondwana (Fig. 15; Zulauf et al. 2015, 2016, 2018;
Chatzaras et al. 2016). This is consistent with what is expected
based on sedimentological, structural and regional arguments
(e.g. Kozur & Krahl, 1987; Dornsiepen & Manutsoglu, 1994;
Dornsiepen et al. 2001; Stampfli et al. 2003; Robertson, 2006).
5.b. Zircon age spectra and sedimentary source regions of
the Talea Ori group
The detrital zircon age patterns of three metasandstones sampled
south of Bali port close to the contact to the PQ s.str., analysed by
Zulauf et al. (2016) and Kock et al. (2007), show a distinctly differ-
ent pattern compared to the PQ s.str. (representative sample Bali A
by Zulauf et al. 2016 is shown in Figs 12, 13). The highest age peak
Fig. 12. (Colour online) Comparison of the probability curves of the samples of the Talea Ori group and the PQ s.str. (a) data from 200–3200 Ma, (b) data from 200–1200 Ma.
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is in the Late Carboniferous, and older Palaeozoic zircon ages are
scarce (<3 %), whereas in the PQ s.str. there are no zircon ages
<450Ma. Concerning the number of Precambrian zircons, the
three samples are heterogeneous: the samples from Zulauf et al.
(2016) contained 55 % (Bali A, Fig. 12a) and 17 % (Bali B) of
Precambrian zircons. The sample from Kock et al. (2007), with
23 analysed zircons, contains a similar amount of 26 %
Precambrian zircons. The Proterozoic age spectrum resembles
the age spectrum of the PQ s.str., with the Neoproterozoic zircons
having similar high amounts of Ediacaran and Cryogenian ages, an
age peak at around 1 Ga and a Mesoproterozoic age gap (Fig. 12a).
Such zircon spectra were suggested to be characteristic of the
‘Minoan terranes’, as introduced by Zulauf et al. (2007), who
derived them from East Gondwana. According to Zulauf et al.
(2015), prior to the Carboniferous these Minoan terranes collided
with Eurasia along the Eurasian margin. In general, the Minoan
terrane-type zircon spectra are zircon spectra that can be correlated
with East Gondwana, i.e., NE Africa –Arabia, which nowadays are
known from Iberia, the Pyrenees, the Alps, the Serbo-Macedonian
Massif and Turkey (Dörr et al. 2015; Stephan et al. 2019). The Late
Carboniferous / Early Permian zircons (33 to 65 %) in the meta-
sandstones are commonly euhedral (Kock et al. 2007; Zulauf
et al. 2016), suggesting a proximal source. According to Zulauf
et al. (2016), the metasandstones south of Bali port are derived
from the Late Variscan orogen situated at the southern active
margin of Eurasia (see discussion in Zulauf et al. 2016, 2018,
and references therein).
The detrital zircon age spectra of the samples from the Bali for-
mation west of Bali (LS162), the Fodele formation (LS154) and the
Sisses formation (LS147), analysed in this study
(Figs 12, 13), are similar to each other but strikingly different to
the detrital zircon age spectra of the samples south of the port
of Bali (Kock et al. 2007; Zulauf et al. 2016), as well as different
to those from the PQ s.str. (Fig. 12). Compared to the metasand-
stones from south of Bali port, the change of the highest age peak
from the Late Carboniferous to the Ediacaran is one of the main
differences (Fig. 12a). The amount of Late Carboniferous zircons
drops from a maximum of 66 % (Kock et al. 2007; Zulauf et al.
2016) to 0–1 % in the samples of the Bali, Fodele and Sisses forma-
tions. The Palaeozoic age record is dominated by Early Palaeozoic
rather than Late Palaeozoic input (Fig. 13). Only a small propor-
tion of the Palaeozoic zircons are euhedral, similar to the propor-
tion within the Neoproterozoic group (Fig. 6b). In general, the
samples of the Talea Ori group show an even higher proportion
Fig. 13. (Colour online) Distribution of detrital/igneous/metamorphic zircon ages and igneous/metamorphic events known from major cratons and peri-Gondwana terranes,
modified after Ustaömer et al. (2013), in comparison to data from the Talea Ori (12–14). Data sources: 1, Friedl et al. (2004), Nance et al. (2008); 2, Friedl et al. (2004), Linnemann
et al. (2004), Murphy et al. (2004 a,b); 3, Drost et al. (2011) and references therein; 4, Drost et al. (2011) and references therein, Meinhold et al. (2011); 5–7, Drost et al. (2011) and
references therein; 8, Himmerkus et al. (2007, 2009), Meinhold et al. (2010), Pirgadikia and Vertiskos Terranes belonging to the Serbo-MacedonianMassif; 9, Himmerkus et al. (2007)
and references therein; 10, Ustaömer et al. (2013); 11, Löwen et al. (2017); 12, Zulauf et al. (2016); 13–14, this study.
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of anhedral/rounded zircons vs euhedral zircons than the samples
of the PQ s.str. (Fig. 6b), and a large part of them are rounded to
angular, partly with pitted surfaces (especially in the Fodele forma-
tion, sample LS154; Fig. 5b). This is in contrast to the Late
Carboniferous zircons of the Bali formation from south of Bali
port, that are dominated by euhedral zircons (Kock et al. 2007;
Zulauf et al. 2016). The Neoproterozoic age group varied in
the metasandstones south of Bali port between 5 % and 45 %,
whereas in the new samples it is constant around 55 %.
The Proterozoic zircons show, as in all other samples from the
Talea Ori, a NE Africa – Arabia-type age spectrum, with the
Neoproterozoic zircons having similar amounts of zircons with
Ediacaran and Cryogenian ages with age peaks at around 0.6 Ga
and 1 Ga (Figs 8, 12) and a considerable amount of Tonian/
Stenian zircons (Fig. 12a).
Despite the differences in age spectra, the samples south of the
port and the sample of the Bali formation analysed in this study
belong to the same sedimentary sequence, as evidenced by their
interlayering with the characteristic black metachert and black
schists (Kock et al. 2007; Seybold et al. 2019). All analysed samples
from the Bali formation are located close to the contact to the PQ
s.str. (Fig. 1; Kock et al. 2007; Zulauf et al. 2016). The samples of the
Bali formation west of Bali (this study) are probably of slightly
higher stratigraphic position compared to the samples from the
thick black metasandstones south of the port analysed in the for-
mer studies. This is indicated on the one hand by their respective
structural positions within the overturned fold limb, but due to the
strong tectonic overprint within the shear zone (Seybold et al.
2019) it is ambiguous to derive a relative age from the structural
position between two samples. The heterogeneity of the different
zircon spectra within the Bali formation at the base of the Talea Ori
group is suggested to be due to sediment delivery from different
source areas. This assumption is supported by the high lithological
diversity of components within the siliciclastic rocks of the Bali for-
mation (e.g. Figs 2–4).
5.b.1. Origin of lithoclasts, Bali formation
The component analysis of the quartz metaconglomerate of the
Bali formation indicates that the pebbles are derived from several
different source areas. The black metachert (c. 4 % of the
Fig. 14. (Colour online) Comparison of probability curves
from different units exposed on Crete.
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pebbles) as well as metapelitic and metapsammitic clasts (c. 6 %
of the pebbles) are most probably derived from a local source, as
the Bali formation is in large part made up of metasandstones,
shales and metachert. The elongate shapes and similarity of the
black metachert clasts to the stratiform chert layers within the
Bali formation, as well as the low resistance to weathering and
transport of the metapelitic and metapsammitic clasts, are con-
sistent with a proximal and presumably intraformational source.
These types of pebbles make up less than 10 % in the conglom-
erate (Fig. 4). In contrast, the pebbles derived from felsic volcanic
rocks, mica schists and black vein quartz have a very good
rounding (Fig. 2a), indicating a rather distal source, consistent
with the observation that such rocks are not exposed
anywhere in the Talea Ori. Despite the indicated distal source,
these pebbles form more than 80 % of the components. This
large amount of ‘exotic’ components reveals a complex source
of detritus. The proportions of the different types of pebbles vary
greatly in different outcrops of the conglomerate, from pure
meta-quartz conglomerates to pure intraformational metacon-
glomerates/breccias, indicating an active environment in a slope
setting with ongoing change in deposition conditions in Late
Carboniferous to Early Permian times. The metaconglomerates
and metasandstones indicate a strong terrigenous influx while
the contemporaneous black metachert with radiolarians points
to pelagic conditions. The rare patch reefs (cropping out
exclusively at Bali beach), in contrast, point to a shallow marine
environment. The sequence is consistent with a tectonically
unstable setting in which sediments were deposited by turbiditic
currents.
5.b.2. Zircon age spectra and lithological comparison to
eastern Crete
The metasandstones of the Bali formation south of Bali port (Fig. 14,
yellow colour; Zulauf et al. 2016) and the upper Rogdia beds from the
eastern Talea Ori show a similar detrital zircon age pattern to a coeval
Lower Permian black quartzite of pre-Alpine basement from eastern
Crete, interpreted as active margin signature of Europe (Fig. 14, red
colour; Zulauf et al. 2015). Zulauf et al. (2016) therefore suggested that
in the Late Carboniferous / Early Permian a similar Late Variscan
basement fed the Bali formation in central Crete and the pre-
Alpine basement observed in eastern Crete.
The overlying Upper Carboniferous / Lower Permian to
Olenekian formations of the lower Talea Ori group, analysed in
our study, show a similar zircon age spectrum (Fig. 14, green prob-
ability curve) to that of the upper formation of the Tyros units, the
Toplou beds (Fig. 14, black probability curve; Zulauf et al. 2015): a
high amount of Neoproterozoic zircons together with Grenvillian
input points in both cases to East Gondwana-derived terranes as
source areas. However, the Upper Triassic Toplou beds of eastern
Crete cannot be correlated with the lower Talea Ori group because
the Toplou beds display only a fewOrdovician to Devonian zircons
with no age peaks, and their stratigraphic age is much younger than
the age of the metasediments of the lower Talea Ori group. The
U–Pb age spectrum of detrital zircons from the Talea Ori group
Fig. 15. (Colour online) Alternatives for the
palaeogeographic configurations of the lower
tectonic nappes of the Cretan nappe pile from
Late Carboniferous / Early Permian to
Olenekian times. Dashed arrows indicate direc-
tions of sediment transport (black dashed
arrows= transport of euhedral Variscan-aged
zircons; red dotted arrows = transport of
rounded zircons with Silurian, Devonian and
Early Carboniferous U–Pb ages). (a) Distal sedi-
ment transport from westerly yet unspecified
sources, modified after Ustaömer et al. (2019).
(b) Distal sediment transport from the Sakarya
Zone. (c) Eastward terrane displacement of the
Sakarya Zone after deposition of the lower
Talea Ori group. Blue/grey arrows indicate dex-
tral displacement that should have happened
after Olenekian times. (d) Deposition of the
Talea Ori group north of the PQ s.str.
Abbreviations are: Sakarya Zone (Sk), Phyllite–
Quartzite unit s.str. (PQ), Plattenkalk unit (PK),
Talea Ori (TO), Karaburun sediments (K).
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in general contains more Early Palaeozoic zircons than the other
spectra from Crete. Therefore, despite some similarities in the zir-
con spectra of the Talea Ori group and the Tyros unit, there are
significant differences in the zircon spectra, indicating different
source areas.
Both units are different in tectonic position, with the Talea Ori
group structurally below and the Tyros unit structurally above the
PQ s.str. They have different stratigraphic ages as well as metamor-
phic grade (amphibolite facies metamorphism of pre-Alpine base-
ment quartzite). Furthermore, the lithologies of the siliciclastic/
carbonatic sequence of the Talea Ori group and the metavolcanic
Tyros unit are very different.
The differences in zircon spectra, lithologies and structural
position suggest that the deposition area of the Talea Ori group
was different from that of the Tyros unit. The source region
for the Lower Permian metasandstones south of Bali port and
pre-Alpine basement quartzite of eastern Crete was similar
(Late Variscan basement), but from the Early Permian to the
Olenekian the source region of the Talea Ori group cannot be
correlated with the source region of the Tyros unit.
5.b.3. Source regions of detrital zircons in the lower
Talea Ori group
The Ordovician U–Pb age peaks of the detrital zircons of the lower
Talea Ori group at 455 ± 10Ma (n= 4) and 484 ± 6Ma (n= 3) can
be correlated with Ordovician granitoids of the basements dated
with U–Pb analyses on zircons from the West Sakarya zone
(Biga Peninsula; 462 ± 6Ma, Özmen & Reischmann 1999), from
Armutlu Peninsula (Boundary to the Istanbul zone; 470Ma,
Okay et al. 2008a), from the Tavşanli Zone correlated with the
Taurides (446 ± 8Ma, Özbey et al. 2013; 467 ± 5Ma, Okay et al.
2008b) and from the Serbo-Macedonian Massif (460 ± 8Ma,
Titorenkova et al. 2003; 452 ± 17Ma, Meinhold et al. 2010). The
Silurian age peak of the Bali, Fodele and Sisses formations at
435 ± 5Ma (n= 4, mean age) can be correlated to the Silurian base-
ment with orthogneisses of the Serbo-Macedonian Massif (U–Pb
analyses on zircons at 425Ma to 443Ma; Himmerkus et al. 2006,
2009). The Early Devonian age peak at 414 ± 4Ma (n= 4) of the
U–Pb analyses of detrital zircons of the Talea Ori group (central
Crete) is similar to the Devonian ages in NW Turkey of metagra-
nodiorite from the Biga peninsula (390 to 400Ma; Okay et al.1996,
2006). Aysal et al. (2012a) and Sunal (2012) dated five granitoids of
the West Sakarya Zone (NW Turkey) with U–Pb zircon ages from
390 to 401Ma. Their wall rocks are metasediments which contain
a U–Pb age spectrum of detrital zircons with a dominant
Ediacaran age peak and two age peaks during the Tonian and
one at 1 Ga. Aysal et al. (2012b) interpreted the amount of 6 %
Mesoproterozoic zircons of the age spectrum of the detrital zircons
of the wall rock as Avalonian/Amazonian related, but if we con-
sider the Tonian- and Stenian-aged zircons as one age group
(11 %, Grenvillian) then only 3 % zircons with an age between
1.15 Ga and 1.6 Ga are left. Tonian and Stenian zircons are
common in the Central and East Sakarya Zone and are similar
to the U–Pb age spectra of detrital zircons of NE Africa –
Arabia (Stephan et al. 2019) and East Gondwana derived terranes
(Zulauf et al. 2007). Late Devonian granitic–granodioritic gneisses,
dated at around 370Ma from the northern (Sea of Marmara) and
southern (Aegean Sea) part of the Biga peninsula (Özmen &
Reischmann, 1999; Pb/Pb single-zircon), are slightly older than
the U–Pb age peak at 362 ± 4Ma (n= 4, mean age) of the Late
Devonian detrital zircons of the Talea Ori group. Ustaömer
et al. (2012) dated a granitoid with a similar U–Pb age at the
Devonian/Carboniferous boundary (358 ± 5Ma) of the Eastern
Sakarya Zone which intruded into the Karadağ paragneiss.
Late Carboniferous to Early Permian (325 to 280Ma) gran-
itoids are abundant in the Eastern Mediterranean region and have
been reported from the Hellenides, the Cycladic islands and the
Sakarya Zone (see compilation in Meinhold et al. 2008; Löwen
et al. 2017) whereas plutons of Early Carboniferous age (325 to
355 Ma) are not known from the Eastern Mediterranean region.
The oldest Carboniferous plutons have zircon ages around
325Ma described from orthogneisses of the central Cyclades
(Engel & Reischmann, 1998, 1999), of the External Hellenides
(Kithira Island, Xypolias et al. 2006) and the Central and East
Sakarya Zone (Ustaömer et al. 2012, 2013). The only U–Pb ages
of zircons from the basement of the Eastern Mediterranean region,
which correlate with U–Pb ages of the Early Carboniferous detrital
zircons of the Talea Ori group, are metamorphic rims with ages of
344 ± 4Ma and 337 ± 4Ma grown around Late Devonian and
Ediacaran zircons from the Karadağ paragneiss of the Eastern
Sakarya Zone (Ustaömer et al. 2013).
The Karadağ paragneiss from the Variscan high-grade over-
printed basement also reveals a detrital zircon age spectrum
(Ustaömer et al. 2013) similar to that of the Talea Ori group.
Not taking into account the c. 335Ma old metamorphic zircons,
the U–Pb age spectrum of the detrital zircons of the Karadağ para-
gneiss again displays Precambrian zircons with zircon ages of NE
Africa –Arabia affinity (Grenvillian zircons up to 32 %) with dom-
inant Ediacaran/Cryogenian input (46 %). The rounded Palaeozoic
zircons are similar to those of the Talea Ori group, with only 27 %
abundance. Mainly Cambrian and Ordovician zircons (18 %),
together with the fewDevonian zircons (8 %), point to a distal posi-
tion to the Devonian source rocks.
Early Palaeozoic to Early Carboniferous ages (500Ma to
340Ma), as mentioned above, of the EasternMediterranean region
are typical for the internal zones of the Variscan belt from central
Europe. Late Cadomian, Cambrian and rift-related Ordovician
granitoids are described from the Saxothuringian Zone (Vesser
Complex and the Polish West Sudetes; Kröner et al. 2001;
Linnemann et al. 2007, 2008 and references therein), the
Moldanubian Zone (Teplá-Barrandian Unit and Mariánské
Lázně Complex; Teufel, 1988; Bowes and Aftalion 1991; Dörr
et al. 1998; Timmermann et al. 2006), the French Massif
Central, the Armorican Massif and the Allochthonous Complex
in Spain (Da Silva et al. 2016 and references therein). Early
Variscan Silurian and Devonian ages are known from granodiorite
gneisses of the northern Saxothuringian Zone (Böllstein Odenwald
and Spessart; Lippolt, 1986; Dombrowski et al. 1995; Brätz, 2000;
Zeh et al. 2000, 2003; Reischmann et al. 2001) from the
Saxothuringian/Moldanubian boundary (Teufel, 1988) and from
Moldanubian basement (Teplá-Barrandian Unit and Mariánské
Lázně Complex; Timmermann et al. 2004, 2006). The Devonian
thermal event from 370 to 390Ma is widespread in crystalline base-
ment of the Central European Variscides. Devonian monazite and
zircon U–Pb ages are known from the allochthonous units of the
Saxothuringian Zone (Münchberger nappe pile metamorphic
grown zircons at 390 ± 3Ma; Koglin et al. 2018), from the
Moldanubian Zone (Teplá-Barrandian Unit and the Mariánské
Lázně Complex; 380 to 387 ± 3Ma, isotope dilution thermal ion-
ization mass spectrometry (ID-TIMS) (Timmermann et al. 2004,
2006)) and from the Central Armorican Domain (Armorican
Massif, Schulz, 2013).
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Early Variscan granitic rocks are also known from the
Slavonian mountains (NE Croatia), Tisia unit (Tisza unit), with
cooling ages between 423.7 ± 12.9 and 321.5 ± 8Ma (Pamić &
Jurković, 2002). There, also metamorphic rocks of Ordovician to
Silurian age are exposed with monazite ages of 444 ± 19Ma and
421 ± 10Ma (Pamić & Jurković, 2002; Balen et al. 2006).
However, age data and outcrops of the concerned rocks seem to
be rare, and also the palaeogeographic position during Permian
time seems not to be well constrained so far (Pamić & Jurković,
2002). Moreover, the dated pre-Variscan metamorphism was
low-grade (350–400 °C); therefore, a delivery of Palaeozoic pre-
Variscan aged zircons from this region is ambiguous.
The Sakarya Zone and Serbo-MacedonianMassif of the Eastern
Mediterranean and Slavonian mountains of NE Croatia are equiv-
alent to the internal zones of the Variscides of central Europe,
whereas the Cycladic islands and parts of the Hellenides are sug-
gested to represent a Late Carboniferous to Early Permian active
margin at the southern margin of Eurasia (Zulauf et al. 2015,
2016, 2018). Based on the comparison of the zircon data, in the
Talea Ori group one of the source areas during the Early
Permian might be the southern active margin of Eurasia, which
fed the metasandstones at the base of the Bali formation with euhe-
dral Late Carboniferous zircons (50 to 80 %, 300 to 315Ma).
The second source area during the Early Permian until
Olenekian (Bali, Fodele, Sisses formations) could be represented
by the Sakarya Zone with East Gondwana-derived basement and
Early Palaeozoic granitoids, which formed the hinterland of the
active margin.
Similar zircon age spectra to those in the lower Talea Ori group
have also been detected in the Karaburun Peninsula and
Chios island. The Upper Carboniferous to Permian Küçükbahçe
formation of the Karaburun Peninsula also contains pre-
Cambrian zircons with a NE Africa–Arabia-type age spectrum,
but more Palaeozoic zircons (35–45 %) than the Talea Ori group.
There are mainly Early Carboniferous zircons (10–16 %) and
Devonian zircons (8–12 %). The Cambrian zircons have a similar
amount (7–12 %) to that of the Talea Ori group (9 %). The Lower
Triassic sample of the Gerence formation contains 55 % Devonian
detrital zircons (Löwen et al. 2017). These authors therefore sug-
gested that the Sakarya Zone represents the Devonian basement
acting as proximal source for the Karaburun sediments, because
of the similarities of the zircon spectra. However, recent analyses
show that the εHf(t) values of the Devonian zircon populations dif-
fer significantly from the εHf(t) values of the Devonian granites in
the Sakarya Zone (Ustaömer et al. 2019). Accordingly, Ustaömer
et al. (2019) suggested westerly sources such as granitic rocks of
the Aegean or central Europe, rather than the Sakarya Zone, for
the Karaburun sediments, which are suggested to restore to the
northern margin of Gondwana.
In summary, the zircon age spectra and the lithological charac-
teristics of the lower Talea Ori group indicate that different sedi-
mentary source areas have to be assumed. One source area
delivered Late Carboniferous euhedral zircons (300 to 320 Ma;
Kock et al. 2007; Zulauf et al. 2016), which point to a late
Variscan basement as source area, similar to the pre-Alpine base-
ment of the Tyros unit from East Crete (Zulauf et al. 2015). This
late Variscan basement was proximal to the deposition of the Bali
formation in Late Carboniferous/Early Permian times. From the
Late Carboniferous / Early Permian onwards to the Olenekian,
however, sediment transport to the Talea Ori group was domi-
nated by zircons with Cambrian to Early Carboniferous ages
and Neoproterozoic ages indicating East Gondwana derivation
(NE Africa – Arabia affinity). The good rounding of these zircons
points to a distal source region. The comparison of the zircon age
spectra of the Talea Ori group to currently existing zircon data
reveals that the Sakarya Zone and southern active margin of
Eurasia have to be discussed as probable source regions. Also, a
yet unspecified westerly source in the Aegean region or central
Europe needs to be considered, as suggested by Ustaömer et al.
(2019), as source for the Karaburun sediments, which reveal sim-
ilar zircon age spectra. Based on lithological and structural
observations, we will further discuss the source areas and the impli-
cations for the palaeogeographic positions.
5.c. Implications for the palaeogeographic position of the
Talea Ori group and association with the Plattenkalk unit
In the following, we discuss four alternative scenarios to reconcile
the sedimentological and structural arguments with the zircon data
of the Talea Ori group (Fig. 15). The first alternative considers sedi-
ment transport fromwesterly sources other than the Sakarya Zone,
consistent with a palaeogeographic position of the Talea Ori group
at the northern margin of Gondwana in the western Palaeotethys,
as it is also assumed for the Plattenkalk unit with which the
Talea Ori group is generally associated (e.g. Soujon et al. 1998;
Dornsiepen et al. 2001; Stampfli et al. 2003; Robertson, 2006,
2012; Kock et al. 2007). If the Sakarya Zone, however, represents
the main distal source region for the Talea Ori group, the sediment
transport to the Talea Ori group needs to be discussed, as in most
Late Carboniferous to Early Triassic palaeogeographic reconstruc-
tions of the EasternMediterranean the Sakarya Zone restores to the
southern margin of Eurasia to the east of the Pelagonian Zone and
Rhodope (e.g. Stampfli et al. 2003; Okay et al. 2006). Therefore, the
second and third alternatives discuss a sediment current from
the Sakarya Zone at the southern margin of Eurasia and terrane
displacement of the Sakarya Zone to the east. The fourth
alternative is that the Talea Ori group was deposited to the north
of the PQ s.str. and therefore might not be associated with the
Plattenkalk unit.
5.c.1. Sediment transport from westerly sources
Consistent with sedimentological studies (Robertson & Pickett,
2000; Okay et al. 2006; Robertson & Ustaömer, 2009),
Ustaömer et al. (2019) suggested a westerly sediment source for
the Karaburun sediments, which have similar zircon age spectra
to the Talea Ori group. Sediment transport from westerly sources
to the Talea Ori group at the northern margin of Gondwana has
been suggested already by Kock et al. (2007); however, the sug-
gested sources – Spain, Calabria, Algeria or Morocco – almost
exclusively provide zircons of Late Carboniferous / Early
Permian age, except for central Iberia where a small number of
Early Carboniferous zircon ages were reported (Montero et al.
2004). The rounded zircons of Devonian and Silurian age in the
Talea Ori group, therefore, cannot be explained by transport from
Spain, Calabria, Algeria or Morocco, but should be derived from
more internal zones of the Variscan orogeny. Ustaömer et al.
(2019) suggested still unidentified sources in the west, such as
the Aegean or central Europe, to explain the Devonian zircons in
the Karaburun sediments. In this alternative, sediments were
eroded in the west, transported eastwards and deposited by turbid-
ity currents up to several hundreds of kilometres to the east
(Ustaömer et al. 2019). Such a setting may also be possible for
the Talea Ori metasediments (Fig. 15a). However, the euhedral
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Variscan-aged zircons in the metasediments of the Bali formation
rather point to a proximal source and are not consistent with such a
long-distance sediment transport. Furthermore, the unknownwest-
erly sediment sources are not yet specified by zircon age spectra and,
as the similarity of the zircon age pattern of the Talea Ori group to
the Sakarya zone is quite striking, the Sakarya Zone as source region
and its palaeographic implications will be explored in the following
three alternatives.
5.c.2. Sediment transport from sources at the southern margin
of Eurasia
Sources at the southernmargin of Eurasia were considered possible
by Kock et al. (2007) under the condition of southward subduction
of the Palaeotethys Ocean (Şengör et al. 1984). Even if during
Permian and Triassic times rather northward subduction is
assumed (e.g. Stampfli & Borel, 2002), southward subduction
(or double subduction) has been inferred at least during
Carboniferous times for some regions in the South Aegean (e.g.
Romano et al., 2006; Xypolias et al. 2006; Zulauf et al. 2008)
and Turkey (e.g. Göncüoğlu et al. 2007; Robertson & Ustaömer,
2009; Candan et al. 2016). Transport from northerly sources to
the Talea Ori group was also considered possible under the con-
dition that the PQ s.str. is interpreted as a post-Variscan rift basin
that filled near sea level by Late Triassic times (Robertson, 2012).
Assuming a palaeogeographic model in which the Palaeotethys was
closed by Late Carboniferous times (e.g. Robertson, 2006;
Ustaömer et al. 2019) and deep troughs existed in the N–S direc-
tion (e.g. Crasquin-Soleau et al. 2006), sediment transport from a
northerly origin may be plausible (Fig. 15b). However, a main
problem with sediment transport from north to south is that the
PQ s.str., which restores to the north of the Talea Ori group
(e.g. Dornsiepen et al. 2001), systematically lacks Middle to Late
Palaeozoic ages and Variscan zircons (Chatzaras et al. 2016;
Zulauf et al. 2016, 2018). Therefore, currents bringing sediment
from the north should have transported sediment exclusively to
the Talea Ori group and not to the PQ s.str., to which, in contrast,
sediment was only delivered from Gondwana in the south.
5.c.3. Terrane displacement
In a tectonically active setting like the Eastern Mediterranean,
tectonic processes must be considered for palaeogeographic
reconstructions. In several palaeogeographic reconstructions the
assumed source rocks for the Talea Ori group in the Sakarya
Zone, as well as the Karaburun sediments, restore far to the east,
which would imply that a wide ocean separating Gondwana and
Eurasia was located to the south, since the Palaeotethys opened
up to the east (e.g. Stampfli et al. 2003; Stampfli & Kozur, 2006;
Löwen et al. 2017). Eastward terrane displacement by strike-slip
faults (possibly also combined with southward subduction) was
suggested to provide an alternative in which the Karaburun sedi-
ments and Sakarya Zone were located more in the west during
Permian times and only later, due to reassembly of Pangaea, were
transported hundreds of km to the east (Robertson & Ustaömer,
2009). In such a palaeogeographic situation, the Sakarya Zone
should have been located more in the western Palaeotethys closer
to the northern margin of Gondwana (e.g. Şengör et al. 1984;
Golonka et al. 2006). Considering a position of the source areas
for the siliciclastic metasediments of the lower Talea Ori group
in the west, where the Palaeotethys had much smaller N–S extent,
sediment transport to a location at the northern margin of
Gondwana might be more likely (Fig. 15c).
5.c.4. Deposition of the Talea Ori group north of the PQ s.str
Based on the zircon spectra with a high amount of euhedral
Variscan-aged zircons, Zulauf et al. (2016) proposed deposition
of the siliciclastic-dominated lower base of the Talea Ori group,
the Bali formation, at the southern active margin of Eurasia, which
would be in accordance with the new zircon age spectra pointing to
the Sakarya Zone as a source. A palaeogeographic origin of the
Talea Ori group to the north of the PQ s.str. (Fig. 15d), however,
contradicts the association of the Talea Ori group with the
Plattenkalk unit, which restores to the northern margin of
Gondwana (Baud et al. 1993; Marcoux & Baud, 1995;
Dornsiepen et al. 2001; Stampfli et al. 2003; Robertson, 2006,
2012). The main argument for the general association is that the
lithofacies of the upper Talea Ori group closely resembles the lith-
ofacies of the Plattenkalk unit at other locations on Crete and the
Peloponnesus, indicating a similar palaeogeographic environment
(e.g. Creutzburg & Seidel, 1975; Hall & Audley-Charles, 1983;
Bonneau, 1984; Jacobshagen et al. 1986; Krahl et al. 1988; Soujon
et al. 1998; Krahl & Kauffmann, 2004; Kock et al. 2007; Robertson,
2012). The sequence of stromatolitic dolomite marbles (Mavri for-
mation) overlain by a sequence of platy marbles interlayered with
chert (Aloides formation) that are interrupted by phyllitic layers
(Gigilos beds; Fytrolakis, 1972, 1980) is found in the Lefka Ori
as in the Talea Ori (e.g. Krahl et al. 1988; Soujon et al. 1998).
The sedimentary succession – with carbonate breccias at the base
and platy marbles that are increasingly interlayered with chert
towards the stratigraphic top – indicate subsidence and collapse
of the carbonate platform in the Late Triassic / Liassic, which is
consistent with a pulse of rifting at the northern margin of
Gondwana during the Late Triassic (e.g. Robertson, 2006).
Yet, the siliciclastic lower Talea Ori group, the Sisses, Fodele
and Bali formations, are not exposed in any other outcrop of
the Plattenkalk unit on Crete and the Peloponnesus. Also, the
younger pelitic parts of the Plattenkalk unit, the Kalavros beds,
are missing in the Talea Ori (e.g. Epting et al. 1972; Hall &
Audley-Charles, 1983; Papanikolaou & Vassilakis, 2010). On the
Peloponnesus, the siliciclastic base of the platy marbles and cherts
of the Taygetos mountains is lithologically different to that of the
Talea Ori group (Kowalczyk & Dittmar, 1991) and similar to
the phyllites and quartzites of western Crete (Robertson,
2012). The Plattenkalk unit and continuous siliciclastic sediment
sequences of Carboniferous to Triassic age, such as the phyllites
and quartzites of central and western Crete, are typical pelagic
sequences of the southern Palaeotethys (e.g. Krahl et al. 1983;
Kozur & Krahl, 1987; Baud et al. 1993; Marcoux & Baud, 1995;
Dornsiepen et al. 2001; Stampfli et al. 2003; Robertson, 2006,
2012; Stampfli & Kozur, 2006). In contrast to the pelagic setting
of the Plattenkalk unit, the sedimentary sequence of the lower
Talea Ori group can be interpreted as a tectonically unstable
shallow-marine setting with terrifeneous influx (Epting et al.
1972; Kuss & Thorbecke, 1974; König & Kuss, 1980; Robertson,
2006). Therefore, the lower Talea Ori group would be compatible
with deposition in a shallow marine environment as is assumed
for the Eurasian shelf. The Aloides formation of the upper Talea
Ori group, comprising platy marbles with chert commonly also
described as Plattenkalk, are usually interpreted as a pelagic
sequence (e.g. Epting et al. 1972; Krahl et al. 1988; Krahl &
Kauffmann, 2004; Robertson, 2006, 2012), but in contrast a shallow
marine facies was inferred for the similar platy marbles with chert
of the Ida Ori based on lithistid demosponges (e.g. Manutsoglu
et al. 1995b; Soujon et al. 1998). Even a pelagic setting of the
Aloides formation may be reconciled with a palaeogeographic
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origin in the northern Palaeotethys, since smaller pelagic carbonate
platforms existed also at the Eurasian continental margin during
the Middle to Late Jurassic (e.g. Haas et al. 2011).
Furthermore, the structural position of the Plattenkalk unit and
the Talea Ori group that structurally underlie the PQ s.str. must be
taken into account. The Plattenkalk unit forms the lowermost unit of
the Cretan nappe pile and is commonly described as ‘parautochth-
onous’ (e.g. Creutzburg & Seidel, 1975; Hall & Audley-
Charles, 1983; Bonneau, 1984; Jacobshagen et al. 1986; Krahl &
Kauffmann, 2004). Assuming a nappe stacking process during N–S
compression in the course of theAlpine orogenywith nappe transport
fromnorth to south and the southern nappes at the base and themore
northern nappes at the top, the structural position is consistent with a
palaeogeographic origin of the Plattenkalk unit to the south of the PQ
s.str. (e.g. Dornsiepen et al. 2001; Robertson, 2006). The parautochth-
onous character of the Talea Ori group, however, is obsolete, because
the geological record reveals a similar Alpine deformation and
metamorphic history as the PQ s.str., evidencing burial to 30 km
depth and rapid exhumation (e.g. Seidel, 1978; Seidel et al. 1982;
Theye, 1988; Theye et al. 1992; Rahl et al. 2005; Seybold et al.
2019). A palaeogeographic origin to the north of the PQ s.str. might
be reconciled with the structural position below the PQ s.str., assum-
ing the variety of tectonic processes that are possible during
subduction. For example, the Talea Ori group located to the north
of the PQ s.str. may have entered the subduction channel first, and
both units were superimposed on each other during early exhuma-
tion, consistent with field observations of an extensional shear zone
contact between both units (Seybold et al. 2019).
In summary, it cannot be excluded that the Talea Ori group was
deposited further north than the PQ s.str. and thus might not be
associated with the Plattenkalk unit (Fig. 15d). However, since
the lithologies of the upper Talea Ori group closely resemble the
Plattenkalk unit in other outcrops of Crete, we judge this alterna-
tive to be not very likely. The three alternatives in which the Talea
Ori group restores to the northern margin of Gondwana do not
exclude each other and combinations might be considered, i.e.
sediment transport from different source areas in combination
with terrane displacement. The suggested alternatives taking zir-
con data, structural and lithological arguments into account have
further to be tested. For example, more lithological and tectonic
constraints as well as new εHf(t) data may help to distinguish if
the Sakarya Zone is indeed a probable source region for the silici-
clastic metasediments of the Talea Ori group.
6. Conclusions
• The siliciclastic sediments of the Bali, Fodele and Sisses forma-
tions of the lower Talea Ori group are derived mainly from two
different source areas: (1) a distal source, characterized by zircon
age spectra with Early Palaeozoic and Early Carboniferous
age peaks together with a high amount of Neoproterozoic
zircons, a Mesoproterozoic age gap and a low amount of
Palaeoproterozoic- and Archaean-aged zircons; (2) a proximal
source characterized by dominant Late Variscan zircon ages and
euhedral zircons (Kock et al. 2007; Zulauf et al. 2016).
• During the Late Carboniferous / Early Permian, sediments from
the proximal Variscan source were delivered and deposited on a
shelf slope, possibly close to a pelagic realm (black metachert).
Still during the Late Carboniferous / Early Permian, there was a
change to recycled Early Palaeozoic to Early Carboniferous
(>325Ma) zircons together with a high amount of recycled zir-
cons with U–Pb ages indicating East Gondwana affinity (70 %),
pointing to a distal source area, the hinterland of the shelf. The
U–Pb age spectrum of detrital zircons typical for the distal
hinterland was prolongating 40Ma until the Olenekian.
• Based on the detrital zircons with Neoproterozoic ages, consis-
tent with an East Gondwana derivation, and Cambrian to
Devonian and Variscan ages, the Sakarya Zone is one possible
distal sediment source for the lower Talea Ori group, which was
located in the hinterland of the shelf at the southern active mar-
gin of Eurasia. Another possibility would be westerly sources;
however, these sources are not yet specified. Despite their
Variscan plutons and metamorphism, the West African-related
terranes (Morocco, Algerian), the Amazonian and the
Avalonian/Baltic terranes (Pelagonian terrane) can be excluded
as source areas, because their metamorphic and/or detrital age
patterns are not compatible with the Mesoproterozoic age gap
combined with a high amount of Tonian/Stenian zircons, which
are both significant for the lower Talea Ori group detrital zircon
age patterns.
• A palaeogeographic position of the Talea Ori group at the
northern margin of Gondwana, as is so far assumed, can be
reconciled with the zircon data assuming a combination of dif-
ferent alternatives. These include sediment transport from still
unspecified westerly sources in the Aegean region and central
Europe as well as the Sakarya Zone at the southern activemargin
of Eurasia as important source area. Long-distance sediment
transport through the Palaeotethys from the Sakarya Zone
and eastward terrane displacement allowing for shorter sedi-
ment transport distances are suggested to bring sediment to
the palaeogeographic origin of the Talea Ori group at the
northern margin of Gondwana. The alternative that the Talea
Ori group deposited north of the PQ s.str. is not excluded,
but in this case the association of the Talea Ori group with
the Plattenkalk unit must be reconsidered in combination with
lithological, structural and biofacial investigations.
Detrital zircon age spectra in combination with lithological
and structural observations are a powerful tool to characterize
provenance and to constrain the palaeogeographic origin of the
metamorphic rocks in the Talea Ori, an important area for
palaeotectonic reconstruction in the complicated Eastern
Mediterraenean region.
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